Evidence   for   Prosecution.
Eve Allen
13th have got out of bed and got a bottle out of the cupboard above
the fireplace. What do you say to that?—I do not think it was
possible.
You have said you do not think it possible that she could
have done it after the 13th, that is the Sunday, but what do
you say to any time during the last four days?—I do not think
it was possible then, because she was so much weaker. During
the last four days she was much weaker than on the 13th.
Did you ever find at the time you were'there, before or after
her death, anything about the room out of which she might have
helped herself to a poison 1—No, the two bottles that she was
taking woro takon oxit of the cupboard entirely; one was nux
vomica, but I cannot remember the other one. If she wanted one
of those nux vomica things I usually gave it to her; I gave her all
her medicine. I put the bottles "bank into tho cupboard. They
were not largo bottles, just homoeopathic, things.
A bottle of very, very small pills, were they? Do you know
homoeopathic medicines?—No, I do not know them, but I saw
more of thorn when I was there than I have Roen at all; they were
<linner pills that she took.
litot alick lu>yd, examined by Mr. mioklwthwait—I reside
ait 24- Castle Street, Hay, and I am ft district nurse employed by
the Hay and Cusop District1- Nursing Association. I was asked to
#o to Mayfiold on Sunday, 20th February, for one night to relieve
Nurse Allen. I went there between nine and ten at night. I took
my things off and wont straight up to Mrs. Armstrong's room.
Major Armstrong was in tho room when I went in. Miss Pearce
went upstairs with me. She showed me the things which were
ready for use, and pointed out everything to me. She then left
trie alone with Mrs, Armstrong. Major Armstrong went out with
Mis« Poaroo, and they loft me alono in tho room. I felt Mrs.
Armstrong's pxilwe as soon as I got there. It was very weak, I
«at up with her tho whole night. During the early part of the
night ahe was very restless She had two severe attacks of
vomiting, Directly after she vomited I warmed milk food for
lior. The milk was in the room in a jug covered over. Mrs. ,
Armstrong complained of pain in the abHomen, She had a motion
ihat night. I gave her a dose of medicine from a bottle on the
table. I cannot remember whether the motion was diarrhoea or
not* She went to sleep after that, and slept until I went at eight
o'clock iifc tho morning.
Cross-examined by Sir H. curtis bhnnhtt—I was with Mrs
Armstrong for between ton and eleven hours on tho Sunday night.
It has been waid that for the last forty-eight hours—the last
two days of her life—she had diarrhooa. During the time you
wore with her, ten or eleven jjourn, she had one motion?—One
motion*
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